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Messrs. Sbubert Present

J
Enacnc Wallers' Thrilling Drama, in Fonr Acts.

More thrilling than "Within the Law." More mystifying J
tkon 'Alioa .Timmv Valentine." More overpowering than X

"Paid in Full." More fascinating than "Sherlock Holmes" J
Cast includes Norman HacKett, May BucKIey, Clifford StorK,

Cordelia McDonald, FranK Barrat, Geo. Woodi and othen. -

Seals Now Selling Mail Orders Accepted

Lower Floor Firnt 14 rows, $1.50; last 4 rows, $1.00; J
Balcony First 4 rows, $1.00; next 4, 75c; balance 50c. I

Big Union Rally

Ends Conference

The Jackson County Sunday School

Convention held Its last day's session
.In Ashland at the Chautauqua build- -

ing.
The morning session began at 10

a. m. with music by the orchestra
and singing by the audience of the
good old hymns such as "All Hail
the Power of Jesus' Name," "Sun-

shine in My Soul," "Since JesuB

Came Into My Heart" and "We're
Marching to Zion," followed by a re-

sponsive reading of the 23rd Psalm,
led by Rev. Carnahan. A splendid
prayer was offered, an intersesslon
for help In county, state and national
life, closing with the Lord's Prayer
repeated In concert by all.

After more rousing music the
classes were divided for the usual
class work. Miss Carlton of New
Jersey taught the adult woman's
class of 153 women, and she said:
"I never taught such a large class

before." But before the class work
was finished the ladles were con-

vinced that she could have handled
even a larger1 class had it been nec-

essary. She brought out the practi
cal thought that we as American
women were in bondage today in
many ways, such as giving too much
time to housework, preparing meals,
dress, style and so on to the utter
neglect of more Important things,
until our neighbors and loved ones
failed to see the consistency of our

' Christianity. She said the woman
who habitually had a curtain lecture
for her grocery man or other busi-

ness friend needed to get closer to
her God.

Mayor Lamkln handled at the
teaching hour a fine class of young
men, and the follows were heard to
say, "Mr. Lamkln sure knows how to
talk to boys."

Dr. Balllie of rhoentx taught the
Bible class of adult men, and he no
doubt felt he had quite a fair audi-

ence, for they so far surpassed the
usual size of men's Sunday school
classes.

The secretary reported 650 In at-

tendance at the Sunday school ses-

sion.
After sinking by a mixed quar-

tette Rev. Gammons of Jacksonville
W In prayer In a very earnest man-

ner.
Rev. Melllnger of the Christian

church was asked by the chairman
to make a few remarks, after which
"America" would be sung with the
added verse as follows:
"God save our splendid men,
Bring them safe home again,

God save our men.
Keep them victorious, patient and

chivalrous,
They are so dear to us,

God save our men."
Mr. Melllnger In his patriotic

... ipeech said In substance: "We have
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given our boys to go to the front in
this great war crisis. Now shall we

not stand back of them with our
money in order that the war may .not
be prolonged?" He also told how
the Liberty bonds might be pur-

chased by anyone with a salary, clos-

ing by saying he expected to practice
as well as preach and purchase one
of the Liberty bonds very soon.
- Rev. Carstens of Medford preach)-e-

the convention sermon in his
usual eloquent manner, taking for
his text Matt. 18:6 and Gal. 5:7.
"Nipped in the Bud" was the subject
of the sermon. Mr. Carstens brought
to mind how an unseasonable frost In
early spring would nip the prospect
for fruit in the bud, and how men
would stay up all night watching
their smudge pots in order to save
their crop of fruit, and yet at the
same time would neglect the "buds
of promise" God had given them in
their homes and allow indifference
or criticism to freeze out of the
hearts of their children the good im-

pulses or resolves that had started
to grow in the child's life perhaps as
a result of a Sunday school teacher's
faithful effort. He also spoke of
churches where strangers were not
made welcome by the membership
and the sad results of this freezing-ou-t

method. Lastly Mr. Carstens
told of how the spirituality of young
Christians was often "nipped In the
bud" these days by worldllness steal-
ing into their lives and crpwdlng out
the best things.. Special emphasis
was brought, to bear on the parents
and teachers of young people that
their lives might be a suitable exam-

ple Instead of a stumbling block to
those looking to them for help in
Christian living.

The afternoon sessions opened
with singing and prayer. Mayor

Lamkin spoke on "Patriotism as a
Christian and Moral Duty." Mr.
Lamkln read a letter from Lieuten-
ant Spencer of Fort Stevens, stating
that the soldiers had bought 137,000
worth of Liberty bonds.

Senator Gore of Medford at this
time spoke on the Liberty bonds,
saying this was an opportunity on
our part to purchase the Liberty
bonds and not a sacrifice, for the
supreme sacrifice had been given
long ago by the Saviour of men.

Professor Briscoe of the Ashland
schools then spoke on the topic, "My

Nation is Today Holding Out Her
Hands for Help. .Who Will Re-

spond?" Professor Briscoe's talk
was very fine and was enjoyed by

the audience.

Mrs. Dananhower of Portland gave
a chalk talk on "What Becomes of
Our Nickels?" as applied to the local
and national Sunday school work.

Mayor Gates of Medford on "Sun
day School Work" said that teachers
and superintendents should be select
ed who could and would plan to hold
the young people in the Sunday
school. ,

Miss Carlton of New Jersey spoke
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Highest Quality Best Facilities
TVTUCH OF the great success of tkw store u Jua to

77, constnt fort tut forth to attend your need
quickly to male deliveries promptly.

Hose who k.v. f.vorej ui with their Jwtron.g wffl tIl yotht w try, and m .Iwtya careful, to avoid dmppolnhnfl tW
Grf w toud. with mm today for your dlnnar otdar. You

will not U diaappoinUd in tha quality of tlit goodt we sand, end our

Prices Are Right

Plaza Grocery C E. Sans, Prop.
Phone 78
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Each Group a Great Money-Save-r

If these were simply ordinary times, our present low prices would be amazingly
low, but the way Dress Goods oi all kinds are quoted at the present writing at
wholesale, they are. way below their wholesale value, to say nothing of what

they would have to be sold at retail elsewhere.

People know these pretty well, and is why Dress Goods Depart-

ment is having a continuous run now. Not only Ashland people, and many of

them never traded here before, but also crowds from outside points, extending
in all directions are flocking here and buying as never before. There is a big

saving on every line, the principal ones, however, are the following:

At

! 39c I 49c 89c !! 169
All sorts and de-

scriptions of up
to 75c values

Striped and plain
Pongees

Silk Poplins
Silk Organdies
Embroidered

Crepes 1

Wool Serges

an
ot In
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Interestingly on "The Value of the
New Testament" and said that every

Christian person should own a Testa-

ment and carry It with him In his
pocket.

Dr. Rollins of Medford spoke on

saying great oppor-

tunities come to one but once In a

lifetime, and the opportunity of the
American people today was to pur-

chase a, Liberty bond. X
The afternoon's interesting discus-

sions closed by singing "America"
again, including the new verse added
by the Sunday school convention

Card of Thanks.
We wish to thank our many

friends and neighbors, also the
Moose and Maccabee lodges, for the
many beautiful flowers, words of

sympathy and acts of klndaesMur-in- g

the sickness and loss of our dear
mother'.

MR, and MRS. GEO. YATES,

EDWIN W. CURTIS,

l FRANK L. CURTIS.

J. V. Wright and Lee Pe&ehey

were hunting down the valley near
Eagle Point last week.

At

Former 75c and
85c qualities of

Wool Serges
Wool Batistes
Brilliantines

Wool Challics
Wool Plaids

in unrestricted
choice of colors,

including black
and white

Miss Daton has been spending the
past three weeks at the home of J. H.

Fuller near Talent.

Mrs. Alice Jlllson, who represented
the local W. C. T. U. state convention
at Albany, Is spending some time with
relatives in the north.

Joseph Croft and family, who have
been spending the past year on a
ranch near Eagle Point, have return-

ed to Ashland. Mr. Croft Is employed

at the round-hous- e.

Mrs. R. W. Farquhat1, w'lfe of Rev.
Farquhar, former pastor of the Con-

gregational church here, Is In Ash-

land from Portland visiting her cous-

in, Mrs. James Rudd.

Mora Bailey Is In from Bly for a
few days, visiting his parents. He
is employed in the lumber mills there
grading lumber. He will return
about the middle of the week.

William Rebec, son of Prof. George

Rebeo of the University of Oregon

faculty, has returned to Eugene after
spending fifteen months In a Port-

land hospital, where be had an op-

eration performed on his leg. Wil-

liam was a former student of the Ash-

land high school.

At

Pure Wool Dress

Goods worth up

to 1.50 and even

more.

French Serges

Wool Crepes

Palm Beach Cloth

Fancy Suitings

Mrs. --Pearl Johnson Dodge, Misses
Luclle Barber and Hortense Winter
left Friday for San Francisco to en-

ter the Southern Pacifio training
school for agents and

O. A. Paulserud and R. L.v Allen
spent a few days last week In Port-
land. They returned Tuesday even-

ing In a new Overland Six which Mr.
Paulserud purchased while away.

Badger left this week for
Corvallis to take the O. A. C. agri-

cultural course. He will make his
home with the family of Elmer Pat-

rick, formerly of Ashland, but wljo
are now residing In Corvallis.

William McDonald moved his fam-

ily from Dunsmuir to Ashland last
week and are now occupying one of
the Blalock houses on B street. Mr.
McDonald Is a mall clerk on the
Southern Pacifio railroad

Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Grenlnger and
two children of Miami, Ariz., are vis-

iting Mr. Greninger's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. D. P. Grenlnger, at Glen-dal- e.

They made the trip by auto,
and as Mr. Grenlnger expects to leave
soon for Chile, he presented his car
to his father. Mr. Grenlnger expects
to remain in Chile about three years.
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The cream of our

stock oi

Empress Cloth,

Gaberdines,

Diagonal Suitings

Can not be re-

placed for less
a yard

and

Each Day Sees Our Slock Coming Down More and More. We

Advise Immediate Selection While Our Assortment Is Still

Good. Hundreds Money-sayin- g Bargains Everything Over

the Store. See Our Windows. Study the Price Tags. Get Line

Ash

"Opportunities,"

telegraphers.

Raymond
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Keels will be laid within thirty

days for four of the eight ships to be
built at the yards at Marshfleld for
the United States government, ext-
racts for which have been awarded
the company.

The Weed Lumber Company at
Weed has a new mill under construc
tion which will cost approximately
$500,000 when completed. The com-
pany will expend upwards of $39,000
on the mill pond alone.

William St. John, Harry Dean a,n4
Councilman Banta were up from the-Rogu-

river Sunday. These men con
stitute the crew checking up the pre
vious classification of the O. & C
land grant timber areas.

Mrs. G. H. Hedberg, who left-
Thursday morning for Fort Stevens'.
carried with her a suitcase ot candy
contributed by the Ashland Honor r

Guard, to be distributed to the sol-- '

dier boys from this section.
Floyd Ramp, who was recently

charged with resisting an officer
when he was arrested In Roseburg on
a federal charge of violating the draft
act by urging soldiers not ti fight.
was convicted by a Jury after one lur
had disagreed.
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